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HOUSE PROCEEDINGS

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY
THE LOWER BRANCH.

ftncrlnrt Hnmttmrjr of Mm I'nut Week's
Tlnlng of the Nebraska llimm of es

A Htrlctly Nnii-rarllm-

llrvlcw of Kuril Day' Hcsulon.

Rntnrilay, March 'JO.
A number uf bills wcro reported with

recommendations,
H. K. r7B was recommended for a

plnce on general file It authorizes
Douglas county to vote bond for tho
benefit of the exposition. Mr. Roberts
of Douglas moved that tho bill bo or-

dered engrossed for a third reading,
Tho motion was withdrawn and the
bill went on general fllo.

Tho speaker signed tho Lincoln
charter bill.

II JIk. ftfi3, for a bird day, and r20,
for encouragement of beet sugar fac-

tories were postponed. Senate joint
resolution No. 85, for a "bird day," was
recommended for pussuge, ns was also
S. R 40. providing for organization of
mutual hall uud insurnnco companies.

Mr. I'nllnrd of Cass introduced a
resolution calling attention to charges
of fraud In tho recount of ballots on
constitutional amendment, nnd direct-
ing that tho votes of Hull. York.Wnyno
and Koyn I'nha counties be brought
before the house and publicly re-

counted.
Tho resolution wns discussed nt some

length. The majority said there was
u bill before the legislature to provide
for a non-partisa- n board to count the
ballots and tho resolution provisions
were unnecessary. Tho republicans
thought fraud liad been committed
and wanted an open recount. After
much debate tho resolution was tabled.

Adjourned to Monday.

Monday, March !IK.

II. R. 4015 was considered in commit-
tee of tho whole. Tho bill provides
that a receiver may not bo appointed
where tho mortgago indebtedness ex-
ceeds the value of tho property repeal-
ing tho present law allowing tho ap-
pointment of receivers when tho prop-
erty is probably Insufllclcnt to dis-
charge tho mortgago debt. Tho bill
provoked a teng discussion.

Sheldon of Dawes offered an amend-
ment that no receiver may bo appoint-
ed for property occupied as a home-
stead. The amendment carried and
the bill was recommended to pass. The
amendment us it was Inserted in the
bill simply mado moro clear n point of
law about which some judges differ.
In effects nil other provisions of tho
bill agree with tho law as it now stands.

II. II. 0 was the bill providing for tho
extinguishment of liability of mortga-
gors on deficiency judgments.

Mr. Ilurhett of Lancaster offered an
amendment providing that that tho act
shall not affect collateral security.
Acceptcil.

Mr. Hull offered an amendment pro-
viding that If n holder of a mortgage
shall elect to bring an action at law on
bis mortgago he shall bo deemed to
have abandoned his mortgago security.
Carried.

On motion of Mr. Rurkctt the com-
mittee recommended that a committee,
of threo be nppolnted by tho houso to
draft a substitute bill.

a. F. 40, to compel street car com-
panies to vestibule their cars, was dis-
cussed. After a running debate it was
recommended for passage.

II. It. 053, providing for a legislative
comraittoo to recount ballots, was re-
ported for third reading by committee
on privileges nnd elections with an
amendment that tho minority repre-
sentation on tho commltteo "may"
instead of "shall" consist of ono re-
publican from tho houso and ono from
the senate.

Adjourned.
Tunday, March 33.

In tho house this morning tho sifting
lommltteo mado a report nnd recom-
mended quite a number of bills for ad-
vancement.

Messrs. Shull nnd Hull woro opprBod
to advancement to third reading of
important bills, us thero was a liabil-
ity of ono or two getting through that
wcro unworthy, as had already hap-
pened in the senate.

The special commltteo nppolnted to
draft a substitute for tho deficiency
judgment bill reported same, and
recommended S. F. 108 be considered
with it. Adopted.

A resolution by Mr. Roddy, indors-
ing Congressman Maxwell for Intro-
ducing a sugar bounty bill, was tabled.

A motion to chango tho rules so as
to require thirty members to secure a
roll call or call of tho houso wus voted
down.

On third rending n number of bills
were passed, chief among which were
bouse rolls 015, tho salary appropria-
tion bill; 030, tho claims bill; 3.18, pro-
viding for payment by countlcH of pre-
mium on bonds of county treasurers
where such are executed by bond com-
panies; nnd 354, containing samo pro-
visions, but relating to state treasur-
er's bondf 320, providing state nnd
county olllcers may give guaranty
bonds if they ficslro (passed with emer-
gency clause); S. F. 47, providing that
tho signatures of both husband and
wife shall bo needed on chattel mort-
gages on household goods; S. P. 40, re-
quiring street car companies to vesti-
bule their cars.

Adjourned.

Wednesday, March 94.
The house took up bills on final pas-

sage. II. IX'. 474, by Speaker Gaflln,
was voted on first. It permits county
agricultural societies to participate In
the trans-Mississip- pi exposition and
provides that counties may use tho
funds which they would otherwise
give to tho county'fair associations for
exhibits at the exposition. Tho bill
passed by a vote of 01 to 28.

II. K. 510, appropriating 92,000 for
tho relief of Mrs. Lucius Lawson, who
lost an eye last charter day by being
struck by a gun wad during the drill
of tho Pershing rifles, passed by a vote
of 80 to 5.

Four bills allowing ofllclals to glvo
guarnntco bonds wero passed.

A lengthy discussion of S. F, 108,
deficiency judgment bill, was consid-
ered in committee of tho whole,
amended so as to not apply to existing
contracts, nnd then recommitted to
commltteo that the amendment could
be defeated, friends of tho bill claim-
ing that it was put on thero to defeat
the bill.

Tho new recount bill was considered,
ordered to a third reading and the
house Adjourned.

THE

Thursday. Marrh SB.

On third reading of bills tho sonato
pnssod II. It. 144, making gravo robbing
a felony.

The senate tried a now plan today
of getting bills ndvnnced, tho sifting
committee plan not working to Vhclr
liking. As a result they got them-
selves

A
nil mixed up In n scramble to

have pet bills advanced to third read-
ing. Prom tho disorder camo Scnntor
Mut. with n motion to go into commlt-
teo of tho whole to consider his judi-
cial apportionment bill. After somo
dobnto the bill was amended and rec-
ommended for pnssago. As amended,
the bill creates district 10, comprising
tho counties of Cherry, Sheridan, llox
Hutto, Dawes, nnd Sioux, and district
17, comprising Washington nnd Hurt
counties. Ono of tho seven judges In
tho Fourth district will presldo in tho
Seventeenth district. No chango is
mado in tho number of judges in tho
state.

Tho woman's municipal suffrago bill
was defeated.

Several bills were considered nnd
recommitted for correction and tho
sennto adjourned.

Friday, Mnrrli 2(1.

As soon as the house was ready for
business today the speaker announced
tho members of tho recount commis-
sion, which ho was to appoint under
tho Inst measure passed. They are:
Messrs. Dobson, Clonics, Loomls and
Pcrnow, all fusion i.sts. Ho had rend
his reasons for not appointing a repub-
lican.

Mr. McCrnckcn moved that tho re-
count commltteo bo requested to em-

ploy as far as possible clerks of tho
house in order to save expenso in tho
reennvnss. Tho motion carried.

S. P. --'87. regulating tho fees of sec-
retary of state, was passed with tho
emergency clause.

II. It. 103, tho one-yea- r redemption
law, was passed without the emor-gone- y

clause.
II. It. 051, enlarging the powers of

tho attorney-genera- l, was under a call
of tho house passed with tho emergency
clnusc.

Tho claims bill wns considered In
committee of the whole. A elauso wns
inserted nllowlng the Irrepressible
John Currle 8200 on condition that ho
relinquish nil claim to stato and marble.
As amended it was recommended for
passage. Tho report wns adopted.
The bill enlarging the powers of tho
board of transportation wns favorably
recommended and tho houso adjourned
to Monday at p. m.

AT THE LAST HOUR.

I'retldent BfeKlnler Save tha Santa Fa
Murdereri for Ten Days.

Santa Fk, N. M., March 24. All
preparations for tho hanging of Fran-
cisco Rorrcgo, Antonio Rorrcgo, Laur
iano Alarld and Patricio Valencia for
tho murder of Sheriff Chavez wero
completed this morning and a troop of
cavalry and a company of Infantry of
tho New Mexico national guard were
ordered out to guard the prisoners
from tho penitentiary to the jail and
to guard the jail, where the gallows
was erected., Tho hanging was to
havo been private, only twenty-fou- r

persons being permitted to bo present
Just a Jtho prisoners started from

tho penitentiary, about a mile from
town, Governor Thornton received a
dispatch from Attorney General Mc-Kcn-

stating that the President had
granted a reprlevo for ten daya to look
moro fully into tho enso, press of busi-
ness having prevented full considera-
tion. Governor Thornton Immediately
scut a messenger to Sheriff Kinself,
and tho prisoners woro taken to tho
'county jail under escort.

NO SHOW FOR HUNTER.

The Third Kentucky Ballot Show No
Change.

FnANKronT, Ivy., March 27. Tho in-

dications this morning wero that tho
election of tho Republican nominee for
United States Senator was impossible,
for Dr. W. G. Hunter's forces wore
slowly but surely disintegrating, whllo
tho six Republican boltors wero stand-
ing firm.

Only thirty-fou- r senators were pres-
ent when tho roll was called for tho
third ballot at noon. In tho House,
Representatives Furncss and Morgan
and Garrett and Horton wcro an-
nounced as paired. Tho roll call
showed 130 present and voting. Neces-
sary to a choice, 00. Tho ballot re-
sulted: Hunter, 04; Rlnckburn, 40;
Davie, 13; Iloyle, C; Stone, 1. Tho gcn
crnl assembly then adjourned.

Confederate Home Manager.
Jiffehhon City, Mo., March 20.

Governor Stephens has nppolnted tho
board of managers of tho Confederate
homo at Higglnsvlllo as follows: James
ltannorman, St. Louis; P. L. Pitts,
Purls; W. C. Ilronough, Lewis Station;
I!. C. Jones, Poplar Illuff; Charles II.
Vandlvcr, Horland; 11. F. Muraock,
Plntt City; H. A. Newman. Huntsvlllo;
J. W. Halliburton, Carthago; A. L.
Zollinger, Ottorvllle.

Dliau Ileitt Frank Krne.
New YonK, Maroh 20. Six thousnnd

people woro packed into tho Hroadwoy
Athletic club last night to witness tbo
twenty-fiv- e round bout botwoen Ueorgo
Dixon, tho world's champion feather-
weight, and Frank Erno of Buffalo.
After the twenty-fiv- e rounds wero
completed, Dixon was declared the
winner ana lie recoivea an ovation.
Krno led very seldom and Dixon forced
tho fighting all through.

Meriwether tbo llolter.
St. Louis, Mo., March 30. The city

election commissioners this morning
decided that the Edwin narrison
ticket should bo placed on the ballot
under the caption, "Regular Demo-
cratic Ticket." Leo Morlwether said
that if knocked out in tbo courts ho
would run on an Independent ticket,
anyway.

Mr. Kereni at the White House.
Washington, Maroh 25. National

Committeeman Kerens was an early
caller at the White house yesterday.
Tho president was evidently expecting
him, for ho walked into Mr. McKln-
ley 's private office without sending In
his card. Ho remained about twenty
miuates, and when he left ho said that
he bad not discussed appolnfmenU
with Um president

RED CLOUD CHIEF, PEIDAY. APRIL 21897,

SENATE PROCEEDINGS

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY
THE UPPER BRANCH.

Condensed nnd Confine Non-rnrtU-

Jteport of the Labors of Hie Ni'lintnkn
Nrnntn for tho l'nut Week--Actio- n Taken
on thr Various Measures.

Hnturdny, Mnrrli 'JO.
Only 23 members of tho senate wero

present today.
Tho now reennvas bill and tho bill

enlarging tho powers of the nttorney-gener- al

nnd governor in the matter of
disposing of suits already 'In court or
hereafter filed in court by any person,
wero read tho second time and ordered
engrossed for n third rending. Tho
special bill amending tho Omaha char-
ter bill was ordered engrossed for n
third reading.

Sennto tiles 111, repenting somo dead
statutes relating to fees of masters and
registers in chancery, 04, authorizing
county treasurers to invest not to ex-

ceed 75 per cent of sinking fund In
county warrants; 85, relating to juris-
diction of justices of tho peace, wcro
passed.

S. P. 133, Senator Dundns' bill for
reducing rates for legal advertising
and county printing was slaughtered, J
only six votes being east for it.

8. P. 207, by Scnntor Dundas, reduc-
ing salary of "stato veterinary to S5 a
day for time actually served, nnd fixing
pay of llvo stock commission nt S3 per
day for tlmo employed, wns declared
passed after Senator Tnlbot changed
from no to yes.

Several other bills wero called up
but no notion taken owing to the ab-

sence of several senators.
Adjourned to Monday.

Monday, March US.

Senator Hallcr's Insurance bill to
prevent combines to fix rates, was this
afternoon in the sennto thoroughly
discussed in commltteo of tho whole.
An amendment to exempt Omaha and
Lincoln from Its provisions wns defeat-
ed and tho bill recommended for pass- -

age.
Tho now recount act which creates a

board to bo composed of seven mem-
bers of tho legislature was passed, as
was also tho special act amending tho
Omaha charter bill.

Tho third bill passed was scnato
fllo 383, enlarging tho powers of the
attorney-genera- l.

Senutor Gondrlng's genoral anti-
trust bill, S. F. 330, was passed with
twenty-seve- n votes to its credit and
none against.

S. P. 351, giving to medical colleges
unclaimed dead bodies, was passed.

Three or four other measures wcro
passed and tho sonato adjourned.

Tuesday, March 23.
The first thing tho sennto did this

morning when tho preliminaries were
over was to leglslato backward on S.
P. 100, appropriating 820,000 for a dor-
mitory nt tho Peru normal. Under
suspension of the rules tho bill was
recalled from the house, tho vote by
which it had been passed was recon-
sidered nnd after nil this had been ef-

fected tho measure found itself buried
on goneral file, Its only hope of resur-
rection being tho sifting committee,
which Is snld to bo unfriendly to it.

A report was read from Attornoy
GeneralSmyth rolatlvo to tho causes of
delay In tho progress of tho maximum
rate case in tho supreme court.

Senators Heal and Mutz wcro np-
polnted by Lieutenant Governor Har-
ris to servo on the committee to in-

vestigate state offices and state Insti-
tutions.

S. P, 239, extending terms of county
officers to four years, was a special or-

der. After somo debate It was recom-
mitted to standing committee for
amendment.

Several bills wero passed, among
which wero:

S. P. 2, o combine bill;
251, placing telephone, express and tel-
egraph companies under control of
hoard of transportation; n. it. is;.,
legalizing certain nctlous of Buffalo
county officers.

In commltteo of tho whole tho sen
nto considered S. P. 371 taxing net
earnings of express compnnlcs 2 por
cent. Tho bill was amended to tax tho
earnings 3 por cent.

Senntor Talbot moved to amend so
as to tax business men, professional
men and farmers.

Senator Howell moved to striko out
the word farmers.

Roth propositions woro voted down
nnd tho bill recommended for passage.

Tho committee aroso and reported.
The senate then adopted tho report
and adjonrncd.

Wednesday, March 34.
Consideration of the bill to establish

a normal school at Scotia occupied tho
attention of the senate today. After
a debate lasting until 4:30, a motion to
indefinitely postpone tho bill ana an
similar bills was carried.

The sennto stopped to undo what it
did Monday evening when bills ordered
to a third reading wero passed with-
out consideration. Senator Osborn
moved to reconsider tho voto whereby
senato file 331, the gamblers' bill, had
slipped through thu senate.

Senntor Caldwell moved to recall tho
bill from the house, which was done.
Tho voto was reconsidered and tho bill
referred to commltteo of tho whole,
where it was killed.

On motion of Senntor Tnlbot It was
decided to havo the choir appoint a
commltteo of threo to confor with a
like committee from the house in re-
gard to fixing a date for final adjourn-
ment. Senators Talbot. Gondrinirand
Howell wero appointed to servo as such
committee.

Adjourned..
Thursday, March 95.

In the house this morning thero wero
several objections mado to the rushing
of bills through without any consider-
ation. One or two Important meas
ures wcro placed on general me.

A motion for a committee of three to
meet a senate committee to fix time for
adjournment wns tabled.

II. R. 401, raising school lovy in cities
under 25,000 2tf per cent, was passed;
309, for application of Morrill fund to
University of Nebraska, passed.

8. F. 382, tho new recount bill was
read a third time nnd passed bra strict
party vote, republican members ex-
plaining their votes, nnd claiming tho
existence of a conspiracy to count
judges ip.

In committee of tho whole tho house
considered S. P. 108, Senator Real's

bill abolishing deficiency Judgments.
The amendment adopted Wednesday
preventing Its nnnllcntion to existing
contracts, was stricken out, nnd a mo-
tion mado to recommend tho bill favor-
ably was lost. It was then amended
as before, and n motion prevailed to
recommend for Indefinite postpone-
ment. The house voted to not concur
In tho committee report, nnd tho bill
wnH ordered to a third reading. If
pnsscd ns amended, it will not apply to
existing contracts.

Adjourned.
1'rlday, Mnrrh SO.

In the senate tlio lieutenant-governo- r

nnnounccd his selections for tho nt

commission. The members ap-
pointed being: Senators Canadny,
Sykes and Henpy. Ho gnvo reasons
why ho did not appoint n republican.

In commltteo of tho whole the puro
food bill wns considered and recom-
mended for passage. II. It. 207, pre-
venting corporations from contrib-
uting to campaign funds, was recom-
mended for passage. S. P. 371, to tax
exprcsscompanles, which was amended
several days ago to rend "3 per cent on
net earnings," wns again amended to
read 1 per cent on gross earnings nnd
recommended for passage. S. P. 375,
to tax telephone companies wns amend-
ed to tax said companies one-ha- lf of
ono per cent, and recommended.

Tho senate adjourned to Saturday at
a. in.

TO ADJOURN OR NOT?

That In tlin Question Now Agitating tho
.Members of thn Legislature.

The bill Introduced In tho senate
which repeals tho recent recount act
and creates another recanvasslnp
board to bo composed of members of
tho legislature, was ordered engrossed
for n third rending nnd will be passed
Monday if possible. Tho talk about
an extra session of tho legislature, to
bo called for tho purpose of declaring
the result of tho reennvnss, nnd rumors
of a recess of two or threo weeks so as

give tho rccanvnsslng board tlmo
to complete Its work, carries somo
weight with the fusion leaders, ,but
many of tho lawyer members nro of
the opinion that the legislature ought
to remain in session until thu work is
done. They fenr to adjourn becauso
thero Is no provision in the new bill
for a recauvnss of tho vote at an ex-
tra' session and they do not think it
advisable to tube a recess, for fear that
members of tho leglsltturo will not
bo exempt from nctlous of tho court
while the legislature is not in session.
Governor Holcomb is said to be of tho
opinion that tho voto can be counted
In ten days. Saturday wns tho fifty-sevent- h

day of thu session and somo of
the lenders anticipate trouble in keep
ing the members in session nftcr the
bixtleth day is past. Tho new bill
plnccs no limit on tho number of clerks
that may be employed by tho proposed
board, and if a large army of assistants
is called in tho count may bo finished
in ten days. Some object to this kind
of a count becauso It would bo entrust-
ed to clerks utmost entirely.

STILL A PROMOTER.

Stuart Thinks the Big Flchters Will Meet
Again He Will Be a Bidder.

Dallas, Texas, March 27. Dau
Stuart talked freely on pugilism to-

day. Ho said: "I feel sure that Cor-be- tt

and Fltzslmmons will fight again.
I have no idea how soon, but Billy
Rrndy seems determined to get on
nnothcr match for his fallen idol. I
bclicvo if tho side bet wns made
825,000 each Fltzslmmons would glvo
Corbctt nnothcr battle. Fltz can get
as much backing ns any pugilist over
could. In this respect Corbctt has no
advantage over him now. If another
match Is mado I shall bo a bidder for
it. This Is all I care to say on pugil-
ism now.

"An agent of tho Vnrlscopo com-
pany will sail from New ork for
Liverpool Tho fight pro-
duction will bo copyrighted in Eng
land nnd other European countries.
Wo aro satisfied with the outlook."

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

A Trenton, Mo., Man Called to the flack
Door and Killed With an Ax.

Trenton, Mo., Ma-c- h !s7. About 11

o'clock last night some one went to the
back door of 8. G. Wilson's restaurant
and called him out Ho soon returned,
went to tho money drawer, got somo
money nnd went back. When ho did
not roturn his wife called, and listen-
ing a moment heard a sound which so
frightened her that sho telephoned for
tho police. On their arrival they found
Wilson dead in tho back room, with
three largo gashes in bis head, and
near by a blood stained ax. Blood
hounds woro put on the trail and
caused tho arrost of Ella Moonoy and
Shanty Coylo. Tho woman Is a notor-rloti- s

character and her nnmo has been
associated with tho fnurdercd man's.

fltnto Now Owns the Home.
Lkxinotox, Ma, Mnreh 27. Tho

warranty deed convoying the Confed-

erate homo property to tho stato of
Missouri was filed for record yester-
day with tho recorder of dcods for

rmmtv. Tho property con
veyed is valued at 8350,000 and consists
of 223 acres of land, tho buildings
thero and the personal property and
together with all tho rights and privi-

leges nnd appurtenances belonging or
In any way pertaining thereto, Is now
tho property of tho Confederate homo
of Missouri forever.

interims Received by the rope.
Romk. March 27. Tho pope's mass

in tho throne room of the Vatloan yea-terda- y

was attended by 100 visitors, of
whom thirty wore American pilgrims,
mostly clergymen, from New York,
Massachusetts, Connecticut and New
Jersey, conducted by Fathor Throop.
After mass, tho pope, seated In front
of the altar, porraltted tho pilgrims to
kiss his foot

Laadvllle Mine Managers Threatened.
LKADV1M.K, Col., March 27, John F.

Champion and other mine managers
havo received letters signed "The
Committee," threatening to blow up
the mlnos unless they Immediately dis-

charge all' non-uulo- n worklngmen.
These letters havo caused considera-
ble uneasiness, although in some quar-
ters they are believed to havo been
teat M a practical joke.

NO FRAUD IN RECOUNT

STATEMENT FROM OTHER
COMMISSIONERS

Fake IStnpatlc KxrcptlnnstoMr. nedlnnd's
Churgetof Fraud Iimie n Signed Com-

munication to the flovurnor Denying
the Statement! Made.

Following P. O. ncdlund's sensation-
al letter to Governor Holcomb charg-
ing fraud In the recount of tho votes
on the constitutional amendment cre-
ating two new judges of tho supreme
court, comes the followiugdcnlal signed
by tho other six commissioners, nmong
whom is Mr. Ross, republican:

LINCOLN, Neb.. March 19, 1897. To
Ills Excellency, Silas A. Holcomb, Gov-
ernor of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb. Sir:
In Justice to ourselves, as members of tho
commission appointed by your excellency
under tho provisions of tho law to rccan.
vass the vote on tho constitutional amend-
ment providing for an Increase of the
number of supreme Judges, wo deem It
proper to make a statement concerning
our connection with the recount.

Prefacing this statement, we desire to
say that to tho best of our knowledge and
belief, the recount has been fairly and
honestly conducted, and that no member
of thU commission, with possibly tho ex-
ception of Mr. Hedlund, has ever con-
nived to change or Interfere with an ac-
curate count of the ballots. On tho othqr
hand, we have faithfully endeavored to tho
best of our ability to ascertain the vote
cast and accurately recorded It. When tho
commission appointed by you met at the
office of the secretary of stato to open
the ballots and mako the count, wo or-
ganised by tho election of Mr. Campbell
as president. The packages from tho dif-
ferent counties wero usually oponcd by
Mr. Campbell or Mr. Porter, secretary of
state, and Invariably In the presence of
the other commissioners. The voto was
called off by Messrs. Oberfelder, Ross,
Bowlby, Campbell and Porter, and at all
times, at least one other commissioner
watched the ballots as they wero being
called by one of these commissioners. The
tally sheets wero kept by Messrs. Hed-lun- d

and make. Sometimes Messrs. Por-
ter and Bowlby relieved Mr. Blake, but
Mr. Uedlund kept one tally sheet without
assistance.

While It Is perhaps unnecessary at this
time to enter Into detail, wo unqualllledly
state that no package opened by us has
shown any evidence of having been tarn-pere- d

with whllo In our possession. The
seals of tho county clerks were not In-

jured, until broken In the presence of this
commission.

We have been particular to have at least
two commissioners watch tho ballots as
they havo been called off, ono of whom
was a' republican, and whenever thero has
been any doubt as to tho Intention of the
voter, the ballot has been submitted to alt
the commissioners, and tho Intention de-
clared by unanimous agreement. At no
time did Mr. Uedlund ever voto to have
any ballot recorded differently from the
manner In which It was recorded. When
tha vote of any precinct has been recorded
the ballots have been at once, and In the
presence of all commissioners, sealed up
In an envelope, used for that purpose, and
when the canvass of a rounty was com
pleted, all the poll books and ballots were
securely packed In boxes, or wrapped In
heavy paper, tied and marked for return
to the county clerks.

Mr. Uedlund has at all times checked
off orally as b) recorded the votes, and In
every Instance whero there was a differ-
ence In the tally sheets, tho record kept
by Mr. Uedlund was accepted as conclu-
sive. In this connection, wo desire to say
that very frequently there was a differ-
ence In the tally, yet Mr. Hedlund's score
waa always accepted, even though the dif-
ference amounted to Ave or ten votes, on
account of his superior clerical skill In
the performance of such work.

Now, In view of several suspicious cir-

cumstances which we will herein relate,
we verily believe that an attempt has
been made to make us the victims of a
conspiracy In order to violate our canvass
and destroy the Integrity of tho ballots.
We are firmly convinced that Mr. Uedlund
has been made tho willing tool of a set
of political pirates, extending from men
occupying the most exalted positions In the
state, to a disreputable puppet, who has
spent his time and talents In the past In
besmirching the reputation of honest men.

First, we would call attention to the con-
duct of Mr. Uedlund on tho board. The
only Instance in which by word or act
any Intimation at fraud was ever made
was when Mr. Uedlund remarked ono day,
"Boys, be careful when anybody Is In here.
and I will make It up when no one Is
presont." Mr. Bowlby at onco asked,
"What do you mean?" Mr. Bowlby and
others, then told him that they wanted
him to understand that they were endeav-
oring to honestly and correctly count the
ballots, and would not permit anything
else.

In his letter, Mr. Uedlund says, "he has
recounted the ballots of several of the pre-

cincts for the purpose of verifying the
call of the ballots. We denounce, as an
unqualified falsehood this assertion, with-
out ho has done so by breaking open pack-
ages already sealed, and nt tlmcB when
no other member of this commission was
present. Never in our presence did he re-

count (the vota or any part of the vote
of any precinct. We wish to say that we
havo had no knowledge whatever until the
publication of his letter, that Mr, Hedlund
had tampered with tho ballots sealed by
this commission. If he did so, ho has never
suggested any correction, nor has he at
any time Intimated that the count of any
precincts was Incorrectly made,

A guard has been employed constantly
to protect the ballots during the absence
of the commissioners at night. Invariably
Mr. Uedlund has been tho first to arrive
at the office In the morning, and upon his
arrival the guard has left his post of duty,
presuming the ballots to bo safe In the
hands of a commissioner. We do not re-

call a single morning In which any of us
arriving at the office have not found Mr.
Uedlund there. Wo assert that he could
not have recounted the ballots of any pre-
cinct during our session without our
knowledge, and wo havo every confidence
In the guard, and we are satisfied that he
haa not allowed Mr. Uedlund or any one
else to tamper with the precinct pack-
ages during the night. The only time that
we can conjecture that Mr. Uedlund had
an opportunity to open sealed packages,
and go through the ballots, has been In tho
early morning before our arrival, when
the guard had gone. We wish emphatical
ly to state that we had no suspicions as to
Mr. Hedlund' honesty, except for the re-
mark above quoted, until the publication
of his Utter today. No other member of
the commission than Mr. Hedlund has
ever been alone with the ballot. Our
suspicions as to the existence of a con-
spiracy were first aroused when opening
the package containing th vote of York
county, The seal had not been broken
and the package had certainly not been
tampered with after leaving the county
oUrk'a office. Mr. Bowlby called off the
vote of this county; assisted by Mr, Boss.
Tha country precinct showed unusual
gains for the amendment, and In somo In-

stances there were more votes cast for the
amendment than the total vote of the pre-
cinct. Mr. Bowlby's suspicions were
aroused and while canvassing the vote of
the wards In York, he looked on the back
of the ballots and found that many did not'
have the signature of the Judges of the
election, evidently having ,aoen blank bal-
lets marked up by some person after tho
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election, and before received at the office
of the secretary of stale. Mr. Bowlby at
onco declared that somebody had put up
a Job on the commission. It was tho gen-
erally expressed opinion of tho commi-
ssioner. And we especially call attention
to the fact that It was concurred In by Mr.
Hedlund, that some person or persons In
York county had wilfully and maliciously,
and for tho purpose of discrediting thU
commission and the recanvass of the votes,
deliberately fulslllcd, altered nnd distorted
the returns, by Injecting ballots which
plainly show that they never had been
folded, as Is necessary preparatory to put-
ting them Into a ballot box. For this rea-
son, It was agreed not to say .anything
about these ballots until Inter, and that tlio J
commission would go over tho ballots
again to make sure that no fraudulent
votes had been counted In precincts can-
vassed prior to the discovery of tho un-

signed ballots. The fraudulent ballot
mentioned wero not counted, but were
rolled up separately to await a more thor-
ough Investigation.

W wero of tho opinion then and are
now, that tho returns from York county
'were tampered with for the purpose of
giving an opportunity for a charge of
fraud In our recanvass In the event the
results showed that the amendment had
been carried.

If fraud had been perpetrated by mem-
bers of this commission other than him-
self, Mr. Hcdluad undoubtedly communi-
cated It to other conspirators against the
Integrity of these ballots. If he did so.
why have not the other eminent gentle-
men who connived with him disclosed tho
Information before the Issuance of the In-

junction? If he knew that any Irregulari-
ties were being practiced by any member
of this commission, why did ho not
call attention to It at tho Mme7
Why did he enter upon tho tally
sheets tho votes he claims were erroneously
called? Why should ho wait till tho con-
clusion of our work, ns he says In his
letter ho expected to do? Was ho not a
party to the fraud, If one was committed,
as he alleges? No honest man, no mar
with an atom of sclfrcspect or any regarj
for personal Integrity or manhood wouu
sit by and watch men perpetrating frauj
and offer no protest. He knows that
count was fair and honestly made. He mis
states the facts, at the behest of his sln- -

besmlrched allies, when he say he de-

tected fraud.
Wo sincerely hope that the efforts of Mr.

Hedlund and his conspirators to discredit
us, will not result In the object sought to
be obtained by them, vlt: In preventing
tho ascertaining of the vote actually cast
on tho amendment. We havo every confi-
dence that a review of our work will show
the falseness of his charges.

If your excellency desires any further In-

formation from this commission, we stand
ready to answer any and all Inquiries
when relieved of the restraint placed upon
us by an order of the court. Wo ore, with
gre.it respect, very truly yours,

J. N. CAMPBBLL.
JOSEPH OBRHFKLDER,
GEO. W. BLAKE,
C. J. BOWLBY.
F. M. KOS9.
WM. F. PORTER.
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Governor Considers Illm Not a Fit Person
to Servo on the Commission.

Governor Holcomb has addressed the
following letter to P. O. Hedlund in
response to Mr. Hedlund's letter in
which ho charges fraud in tho recount
of ballots on the constitutional amend-
ment creating twonewbupremo judgent

Ijilui.., ncu,, .uurcu iv, iovi iur
P. O. Hedlund, Lincoln, Nob. SinL-- Jxour communication ox mo ioui was
handed mo by messenger shortly be
fore 11 o clock last evening, 'iho in
formation contained therein would
startling Indeed were its valuo not 4stroyed by tho disclosure that you hatev
been cognizant of tho frauds you spcal
of without any attempt to redress or
expose them until by force of circum-
stances a contrary course seemed best
suited to your purposes. You say "you
expected at tho close of the canvass to
make me a full report of the transac-
tions nnd doings of the board, and in
tho event that you could not agree
with tho majority of tho members of
tho board it was your intention to en-
ter your protest to the manner in
which tho voto had been counted."

I do not understand by this whether
you expected at tho close of all this
work to agree with tho majority of tho
board to a false report which would bo
a crime against the people, or whether
tho majority of tho board should agrco
with you that all bad been guilty of a
gross offense against the law, nnd the
report would be the evidenco of the
fact You will pardon mo if I express
skepticism respecting your intention
In this respect. Ry your communica-
tion the principal work dono by you
has been keeping tho tally list. If
thero aro any fraudulent votes on this
list recorded by you knowingly, you
are responsible for the wrong above all
others.

In view of four statements no un-
easiness on your part regarding the
safe keeping of tho ballots and tally
sheets is required. In appointing this
commission I relied on the honesty and
integrity of each of them. I regret
I have been so grievously mistaken in
your case, which feoling is aggravated
by tho emphatio declarations of the
other members as to tho integrity of
their action whllo performing, the du-
ties imposed upon them under tho law
creating the commission.

In tho light of your own statements
I deem it ray duty to hereby relieve
vou from further service as a member
of the board to which you were elk-- .
pointed, Yours, etc.. Wl

Silas A. Holcomb, Governor;

HAS QUIT FOR GOOD.
FlUitmmoni Say m Prumlse Mad HI

Wife Will Be Kopt.
Gaiisox, Nov., March 22 Robert

Fitzslmmons, champion of the world,
lftff Innf nvunlnrr frnm 41ia cAaa ,

thn linttla irronnd nn wlilnlil iio ..'!
ceived his laurels of superiority. He
walked down the street under thlok
flakes of snow and was greeted
from every Quarter. aeknowl-- 1

edging ait tributes with a bow.
His gait waa spry and agile
and his countenance waa Ire
from marks of the battle with tho ex-
ception of his lower Up an'eVthat U
healing . rapidly. Mrs. Fitzatmmoaa
was amen to the' depot later: Hus--i
banu ana wife sat l a c6rne'r,of ttaaJ

"? uu mono awaitlugtimrar-riva- lof the train. FltMlmmc. Ait- -
..crated his I AI ' Iutcuuon oi leaving tnairing. h T

I do this in comnlUneV wilt.
quest made by my vylfo befori I mek
w.w..uu itcunesaay last." i

r. ; t

Close Call from Asphyxiation,
&t. joskph, Ma, March 20. MrM

M. Moran and her daughter, ..Mb
l-- ranees Moran, milliners qfJCrfeUJ

ob.,wero nartlallv amnbvxUtaU A
thu Hoinan house last nlghf, and hard

' '""Jrn.


